
2nd* Jr.n%f l" 16 

fH/l 

REGARDING PROVISION IK SH* 3U»G»U‘ RSSBiAIS FOR 

SANG -lOHfSD BUILDINGS IN SH3 30TANI0 GARDBHS. 

3 in 

In ad v area rf the y ray a.vatic# cf tl .8 

Bu i<; at 
! 

9,itir.it* fry m?# I h iv a tl ;* hrpru* tr 

aafc if it r.ay ha it ail yrxaible tr allot funds 

fcr th» '5l*actirn rf the 1 abr ratr ry in these G arders 

and rf tl.a Field A .is A starts1 quarter M. 

SCha Jeir#d Al the r.rffe urgent: in fact I dr 

art .'im Kff it ill be wa « * •> rped. 

lha la it Xattan wi tl tr the 

labr*itry*y i3 yrr.r Gardena 7GG/14 dated 16th. Attgrat 

1-15, whisk wai i nay-ly tr \ letter rf nine 

ayrareutly Xrat which jaJced frj* the building rf 

the ?£eld Aaaiitanta9 qn alar* A r^f ereusa ‘ tr the 

quarters will be frund* ir Fil# 4351/14, 

I have t he hrnrur t.r bef Sir, 

Yrr.j* rbad&aat -jary-ipt, 

Di restr r r f G irdart i, 3. 3 

11. Hrnrnrable 

;h* Cclrninl 

Sirr.arcre 

tl >esretary, 



H.M.L. 

It is requested that the following 

number be quoted in the reply to 

this letter. 

No. Gardens 4071/16. 

;,;.s / 

, Received-^ ^ 
i 

( 

< . ■ 
* t 

Answered- 
ij 

% *»■ 

Sir, 

In reply to your letter of the 2nd June, 1916, 

I am directed by the Governor to inform you that His 
| 

Excellency regrets his inability to sanction the 

s^e3t~>“stsd expenditure tor the erection of a Laboratory 

and of Quarters for Field Assistants during the con¬ 

tinuance of war. 

I have the honour to be, 

v Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Colonial Secretary, 
Straits Settlements. 

The Director of Gardens, 

SINGAPORE. 



1\F C. 

It is requested that the following 

number be quoted in the reply to this 

letter. 

No. .Gardens....769/14. 

Sir, 

With reference to your letter of the 15th June 1915, I 

am directed by the Governor to inform you that His Excellency 

regrets his inability to sanction the expenditure of the sum you 

propose on erecting a Laboratory during the continuance of the war. 

***$*ta j&r, 

i Answered.. 

j *«■*, 

^danial ^Mrdarg’a (Bjjfoe, 

9i. t/nr/xi. 
(f 

teJllAM.G u.SI., 191 5. 

I have the honour to be, 

w 
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ft 4uJo& h 

L fsz.t» Q**+h*+ • 

trlb . 

f• -?tt£ 

0u4v*jt 
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Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

Colonial 
Straits Settlements. 

The Director of Gardend, 

i 

SINGAPORE. 
X 

M/s n 


